
VOLLEYBALL SPOTLITE
Each noon a team of so-called volley

ball players appear on the courts. T hey  
are “Splash” Lyons and “Sarge” K ahana
moku. T h e i r  forte is tricking and befud
dling their opponents—and often each 
other. T hey  are comparable with that 
other duo who play afternoons, "Big 
Bill” Mullahey and “C ap p ”. Bill and 
Capp rely on befuddling opponents w'ith 
a line of chatter and one passing to win. 
I t ’s not the heights of good v.b.—but i t ’s 
hilarious to watch.

1 1 1
T h e  University ol Arizona and San 

Diego State football players wrere guests 
of some of our members and many 
w'orked out on the V.B. courts. (Note— 
the ham w'as not served them bv the 
Club.)

1 1 1
OPEN DOUBLES

After a week’s postponement due to 
inclement weather, the finals of the 
open doubles volleyball tournam ent wras 
played on Sunday, December 23. Final
ists were Gil Brightman and Pat O ’Con
nor, Mark Auerbach and Bill Baird.

Brightman and O ’Connor were vic
torious in two straight sets and are now 
heralded as Club champs. They replaced 
Bob Dolan and Jim Beardmore who did 
not enter this year. T h e  new Club 
champs can adequately fill the vacated 
title, for their playing throughout the 
tournam ent was steady and of high 
caliber. They remained in the winners’ 
bracket and ended the tournament u n 
defeated. T h is  is also the youngest duo 
ever to hold the coveted title. We look 
for many more seasons of fine playing 
from this pair.

“P at” O 'Connor and “G il” B righ tm an , proud  
winners o f 1951 Open Doubles Volleyball 

Tournam ent.

As usual, the tournam ent produced a 
“dark horse” entry. T h is  was the runner- 
up pair of Mark Auerbach and Bill 
Baird, both capable youngsters. Not 
even considered in seedings for tourna
ment schedules these two started right 
out by knocking off the top-seeded team 
of L. Ackerman and W. Cook in their 
first match. A fine defensive team is this 
duo of Auerbach and Baird and must 
also be reckoned with in the future.

Pritchard and Muirhead, who copped 
third  place, were a tough team to beat
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and  proved it with their matches that 
went the full three games. P ritchard  and 
M uirhead  also took th ird  place in the 
1949-1950 tournam ent.

In viewing the tournam ent in re
trospect. the volleyball committee can 
look back with satisfaction. All games 
were played on time, no forfeitures were 
necessary due to tardiness, few postpone
ments were called, all games were well- 
refereed. and  the plavers were well- 
conditioned and grand  sports.

All hail the champs, Gil Brightman 
and Pat O 'Connor!

P a u l D olan , OCC w in n e r  o f s ix th  place in  an- 
n tta l f h e  m ile  su r fb o a rd  races sponsored  by 
W a ik ik i S u r f C lub . T h e re  u e re  th irty-seven  

con tes ta n ts  in  th e  race.

Surf Sand
Christmas time is vacation time and 

what an inHux ol [uniors we have. I he 
C lub literally buzzed with them in De
cember. T h e  voIle\baIl courts, the canoe* 
and surfing particularly attracted them — 
and there were, ol course, the usual 1111111- 
l)er of man-meets-fnrl affairs.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
OPEN HOUSE

T h e  traditional Outrigger C lub Open 
House was held 0 11 Christmas Day at the 
C lub house. As usual hundreds of mem 
bers and guests attended.

Splash Lyons and his boys furnished 
sweet music followed by an innovation. 
T h ro u g h  the efforts of Ed Frank, T ed  
Welles and his orchestra gave a courtesv 
concert for an  hour. Those  who like 
boogie-woogie and ja/z heard H aw aii’s 
top |>erformers of this type of music.

T h is  orchestra is of the type that 
“sends them ” and are "in the groove.” 
I he younger set at the Club and many 

others of the group have asked, "C an’t 
we have them for a dance?” At any rate, 
opinion is divided as to whether such 
music is appropria te  at a Christmas party 
but the division seems to be 95 percent 
lor—5 percent against.

SHEPHERD MADE HONORARY 
GUEST

Oil the evening of December 5, 1951, 
General Lemuel Cornick Shepherd was 
formally presented an Honorary Lile 
Guest Card to the Outrigger Canoe Club. 
T h is  honor was bestowed by direction of 
the Board of Directors in recognition of 
General Shepherd's long and distin
guished military career. It is the first 
such honor bestowed on anyone bv the 
Outrigger Canoe Club.

■■

s C All new penthouse 
f “ one room su ite s”

. . .  on the sixteenth and seven
teenth floors. Panoramic view 
of city and bay through picture 
windows. Two convertible sofas, 
ultra-modern dressing rooms. 
Double, 18.00, 20.00, 22.50.

CLIFT HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

D W IG H T  H. H A R T , JR . 
R O B E R T  S. O D E l l

M A N A G E R
P R E S ID E N T
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